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THE 1-EIR 0F WILTON PLACE. mvas howl'ng round the corners of the enstile

CliAP£n 1.with a fury that naight have endangyered a iess
* CIAPT5 t*massive structure, the more humble edifice

IASY y yca:s have c!aps.d since ahoaty pile, %viis snugly reposing bcneszh, like a bird in its
-long since gone to decay, wvhich wve wviil dcsig- conifortabie nest.
nate by tise fictitious namc of Seaford Castic, Lurd Seafurd hiad aiways entertained tho
crowned & steep and boid hieadland on the warrnest friendbh'p, for Sir Andrew, end when
western coast of Great Britain. This emin- viritcd by Lbs last illncss, hie requested hlm te
once, wvhen scen from thc watcr, prcscnted a wvrite lu li'.s son, wha Liad heen absent on the
wild, irregular mass of rocks, apparcntiy p:ie<t- Co)ntinent severai ycars, :o hastèn home. Ho
together during somaT convuleion c.f nature, obcycd the suamons, but di not rcach home
and their base being constant'y iashcd by a tÂl i hs pa.-nt had bccn dcad severai wreks.-
heavy surge, tihat sen.t up showcrs of spray There Lad, frein lime ta time, been vague ru-
over their dark and weathcr-bcaten sidcs, îLàe , meurs, daring his absence, that hie %vas en-
whoie formcd a picture of wiIdJ and gioumny g-sged in wviid and iatviess adventures, but on
*grandeur-.sqpecLily in the dum twvilight or h.s relurn, ail wtre eager to %velcome the sont
the rays of an unciouded muooi., h:glily im.- and successor of cone sa es' eemced and boIoved
pressive te the imugination. Thero wvas ne as the late tLord Seaford.
point, oning. ta flic abruptncss of the coast, Ia stature,hciwiasbeow the middhng heigbit,
near tce foondations cf the enstile, w~here a and natural!y of a cempex:on femininely fuér,
beat cou;i have effectoil a landing, even %whcn tthw.gh, ai presen~, somnewhai sunburnt. Ris
tlhe winds werc at rebt, ar.d the ocean %,.as features, like his campk>xion, were handsome
calmn, but on thec southeriy sidc cf titis sen- and deiîcw.e as a beautifai womaa's, shaded
beaten prcmontory there was a smai' cave of %;th saft ha.r of a br;ght golden coler; a style
clear, smnoerh wate, capable of she iu ing half' cf beauty, which, w~hie à toek tbe fancy cf thé
a dozen Eslting bonts nt a time. The coast [air and the younger per:jon ef the cemtauni:y,
here, as on ti,. oppositc sidc cf the promen- caused sevcra! cf the eider dames te shako
tory, was bold and abrupt, except ai the hcad thtir h",'-s, and wvhisper ameng thomselvcs
of the cave, where thero %vas a str.p of bard, that it was ne good s.'n far one cf the bolder
sTnootb beach, and on wvhich the water breke sex ta have the smaîll and deicate features of
In siivcry rapplcs-, cvcn the shr".Îl %,vhisde of the a gen.'&ewoman, and that ho wouid one day
sca.biast cocaXi bc disiinctly Lc(ard i thc dis- jhow himr.ef te bc a kite In thse dove'!, piam-
tance.. ïManY a broad acte, sulqect tu tie most age. Tiere %vas neîhing, hewever, in his de'
shiiful busbandry of the tmcý ,.*'th plcnty of1 pc.-tmcn :e aarrant such apredlcC-o.,.*, being
pasturage, besides fa-tesi and park, made tise ia cvery respect rreproschable. There w ts
estatc, of Lord Soeaford tie most valuabicain the ftankncss in bis mnns, cither rai or prie-
country, if wc cxcept. .-atof bis nenrest neigh- tcnu.cd, tlat et limes approached-to bluiness,
bout, Sir AndrcwNWslton. Thcanoi-ccomfort- in hisà nîerconrs %with us3 ovn sex, Vhile la-
aie, caough less impusXsg mnansion cf thc lit wards tie otier, hc assutncd an affability and
ter waasiîuatcd ona spot lesa clevated, sic, dcfcrencc, cqualiy winning and fiattering
lercd from tie chidhrzg son breçuz by a t.hick Sir And-cw Wilîen mad an cnly datughter, a

.,grav'e of evez-grccnsi --0 that wlien the wind .sie, fairy ].*kc cml;:.r, wlso ai tic lime (%f


